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LAS VEGAS.

VOL. 7

IF YOU WANT

GROSS

ANYTHING IS

The Mysterious Walkup Tragedy

REAL ESTATE ,

GREAT DEAL OF ATTENTION.

Go to tbe

A.

J.

An I in niense Concourse

COR. 6TH A DOUGLAS AVE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
IIU8INK8S AND KFSIDFNCK HOUSES
FÜK KENT.

of People

Attend

H. WISE,

The Funeral of the Murdered Mau at EmWife Closely Guarded by
poria, Ka'.-l- lii
the Sheriff in Her Hume Medical
in Progreti The Vsual Galaxy of
f'rlnie Reported From Every Portion of
and Suthe Country, Including Murcie

n

Exam-inntiu-

icide.
8pDrlnl Bnrgnlns Id Improved and Unimproved Proportv.
ItusliK'SHof All Kinds KrprcBcnted and for
Snl.
TIio Most Doslmlilo Business and Residence
Property for Salo nt Uonsonnlilc Untes.
Hevernl tiood Knidnee Hohrpb for salo on
the InsiHllnicnt Plan. Call early,
Nicely Furnished Kooms tor rent in Private
Houses.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

M. E. KELLY,
(Owner of tho MK brnnd of cattlo)

RANCH AHD CATTLE BROKER.
OFFICE:

Bridge Street, Opposite Postofllcc.

8urvoyingby John Campbell, the
Surveyor.

well-know-

n

MRS. L. Ii. "WILSON

ICE CREAM PARLOR,
First T)oor West of Occidental.
lee Crean in
Prepared to furnish
llrsl-cln-

ss

qiiHiillty ileHireil. Orders Hhould be gent In
be day before to fret tbe host.

ROBT. FETTERS,

Homemade Candies
Fruits and Ice Cream.
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

"THE SNUG"
T!
JOHN BINOLE, Prop.
Finest wines, liquors and clears always in
short order restaurant.
stock. First-elas- n
KvorythlnK the market affords at reasonable
prices. Regular dinners each day, H.r emits.
OauiH dinner every fciunday lasting from one
to lour o'clock. Drop in aud scon us.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,
B. B. Borden.

Wallace Hesselden.

J. K. Jlnrtin,

B.B. BORDEN & CO.
Ii
All work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
.Sal islantion Ouarauteed.
Plans, Sppcülcationsand Kstlinatea Furnisher!.
Shop and olliee on Main St., South of Catholic
Cemetery, East l.as Vukub, n, M. Telephone
in connection with shop.

New Orleans, Aug. 24. Nothing
for a long timo has created so much
excitement here as the news of the arrest, in Emporia, Kas., of Mrs. Minnie
Wallace Walkup for poisoning her husband. The marriage took place just a
month to a day before the death of her
husband. Mr. Walkup had boon a
familiar Dgnre on the streets of New
Orleans. He was a Virginian and a
handsome, energetic man of consider
able wealth and ability. Ho was about
45 years of ago and a widowor with two
daughters, tho youngest a year older
than his wife he recently married. Minnie Wallace Walkup is 17 years
father is James E. Wallace, a law
yer, and formerly United States Com
missioner. Every one who eyor saw
hornoticod her beauty of face and form
Walkup
and ladylike doportmont.
had mot Minnio when a child, and
watched her bloom into womanhood.
T he woddinr took placo at Coyington,
Ky., July 2, and was a brilliant aluiir.
l'roni her letters Mrs. Walkup seemed
to bo living a happy life, with hor wants
all provided. Her last lotter, received
five days ago, said Mr. Walkup was go
ing on a snort trip on business, and
that sIio was going along. Willio Wil
lis was oloven months oidor than Min
nio. lie was a son of John D.Willis,
who died in Florida sovoral yoars ago.
His mother was a niecn of Mrs. Walk
tip's mother, Mrs. Willis died when
hor boy was 3 years old. and left him
to the care of Mrs. Wallace, with whom
he has lived ever since.
Willie and
Minnie were raised together.
Willie
was a delicate boy of slender build, lie
was as mucu attached to his cousin as
a brother. Mr. Walkup askod the boy
to go out West as his protege, and in- tended to assist him in carving out a
successful career. Her friends sav the
purchase by Mrs. Walkup of arsenic
may bo accounted for by the fact that
she was addicted to tho uso of tho drug
for tho sako of her ouruploxion.
old-Ho- r

Funeral

of the Victim.

Emi'Oiua, Kas., Aug,. 24. Hon, J.
K. Walkup's
funeral at the M. E.
Church took place at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon, with an immense attendance
tilling the church and adjacent streets,
many people coming from the surround
ing country. Tho interest manifested
in the caso surpasses all precodont hero.
Mrs. Walkup retains hor easy, cool,
bearing, and the attendance
at the house yesterday might bo called
a leveo for her. She continues to assert
hur cutiré innocence Sho did not attend the funeral at the church, as her
presence might have given rise to great
excitement. Tho Coroner's jury met
again this forenoon and took tho
of Dr. L. D. Jacobs, tho physician who attended Mr. Walkup. It developed nothing new or startling.
The
analysis by Dr. Gardner of the sloniach
and other parts of Mr, Walkup's body
did not determino the preseuco of arsenic or other poisons. aud ho has taken
the parts to Kansas City for a more
completo and exhaustive analysis. Tho
Coroner's jury has adjournod to Tuos-da- y
morning. Reports from New Orleans as to tho standing of tho Wallace
family there are very conflicting. Mrs.
Walkup remains at the residence in care
of tho Sheriil", and has boon treated with
entiro respect. Tho mystery of the case
seems to be deepening, and tho interest
is hourly increasing.
At tho Coronor's inquest today Dr.
Jacobs, attending physician m tho
Walkup case, 'was examinod. His testi
mony was voluminous, and related ta
it) general treatment from Mr. Walk
up's first illness. Ho spoke of symp
turns of arsenical poisoning and his
conversations with Mrs. Walkup during
hor husband's illness. The Doctor subsequently stated as his opinion that arsenic would bo found in tho remains,
and that probably a mixture of strychnine and arsenic was usod,
Tho Republican has tho following
special from Now Orleans: Minnie
Wallace is 17 years old, a daughter of
Jamos h. WaUaco, lawyor and United
States Commissioner, and Mrs. Dora,
his wile, but who have been separated
for many years, airs. Wallace was a
beautiful woman in her day and well
versed in tho ways of tho world. Hor
oldest daughter, Dora, no v soma years
married to Mr. h inlay, tho mother of
soveral children, was likowiso a woman
of rare beauly. A wauton attack upon
in connection with Judge William
hr
li. Houston, last January, in Mascot, led
to tho affair in which James D. Houston wai shot and ex Sheriff llrewster
killed by George Osmond, tho Mascot's
editor. Mrs. Minnie was carefully
raised by her watchful mother, and was
always noted for tho correctness of her
deportment, as well as her surpassing
loveliness.
ed
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MARCELLINO & CO,

PIANOS
--

AND

ORGANS
Sold ou Small Monthly Payments.

Street and Plaza.)
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
(DridKO

J. J.FITZGERRELL
THE

LIVE REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
FOR CAPITALISTS.
and County
Bonds. Territorial
Scrip ana warrauis
Bought and Sold.
Notary Public anil Conveyancer.
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
-

-

LAS VF.UAS,

NEW MEXICO.

S4,000

properly.
On hand to loan on all kinds of ............
..u
iwciin,
iiiih-Note ihaeoiiuieu.
liiveMinen's carefully mudo.
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Terrible RemilU of Whixky.
Indunapoms, Aug. 24. Tho Jour-

nal's Salem spocial reports a tembló
enso of drunken madness. Fred
Jr., a son of one of the loading
citizens oi mo piace, wiulo intoxica tod
appeared on tho streets and began an
lUUlainmiuaie luauauo. lio mU U1U0
Hor-ke- y,

J. J. FITZGERRELL
812 Railroad Avenue.

GUI 1E

10

NEW UKX1U) FKEJS TO ALL.

shots, niniing at whoever happened to
bo in range.
Laura Klerno received
two balls, one in tho wrist and one in
the shoulder. William
was shot through thi hand. U. S. rereis sustained a llesh wound in the
thigh. Gordon i'uyno received a ball
through tho body, just bolow tec heart,
ami will probably dio. i'ayno, when
shot, was in a buggy with a companion.
Dragging I'ayno from tho buggy, Ber-kcompelled tho other man lo drive
on and attempted t escapo. Finding
he pi iced n. pistol to
this impo;'.-'ib!e-,
his head and tirod. The bnil tok effect, and the yo irig linn db'd in litlcn
minutes. No' catijo is known for the
bloody work except that IJoikey was
completely maddened by tho liquor he
had swallowed.
.
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N.-M-

CRIMINALITIES.

m

I'rulmlil; Marilerrd by n Relative.
24. Late Saturday

Ciucaoo, Aug.

Public Work was not the legally authorized agent of the city, that the latter was, tnereforo, not a party to the
n- naneo of tho bonds,
and cannot b
held liable for their payment.
-

-

TELEGKPAHIC SPARKS.
The Queen left Osborne for Balmoral
last night.
Tho Marqufs of Salisbury has started
for Dieppe.
John Buskin's condition is na approach to conyalecvence.
The closing exerciser of Mm ( liatau-qu- a
Assembly took piuco Sunday.
There was no now developments yesterday at St. Louis in tho Wabash
strike.
Fifty persons have liod at Toulon
during tho past forty-eighours from
cholera.
"
Tht number of now cases of cholera
in Spain yesterday wero 5,011 ard
deaths 1.V50.
The situation at Kansas City
Ing the Knights of Labor
has
not materially changed.
The signal service at St. Paul roports
tbe killing of crops by frost over a ie.it
portion of the Northwest.
Minister Keiley is expected to arrive
in New York within a few days. Ho
sailed for home on the 15th iost.
demonstrations, similar
to the one in Madrid, were made in
every one of the Spanish provinces Sunday.
The Standard confirms tho statcmont
that Russia has abandoned her claims
to Zultikar Pass, and says poace is thus
securod.

night, in the span:o!y populated soction
in tho town of Lake, Sarah Snyder,
mistress of Cornelius O'Leary, was shot
aud almost instantly killed, and Kate
O'Leary, sister of the supposed murderer, was so seriously wounded by a
pistol shot that sho will probably die.
It is believed to bo almost certain that
O'Leary killed bis mistress and attempted tho life of his sister. O'Leary
has not yet been found. Tho wounded
women refuse to say anything whatever about the affair. Tho occurrence
assumes an historical aspect, in that
Cornelius O'Leary is the son of Mrs.
O'Leary, whose fractious cow kicked
over tho lamp that started the firo that
burned Chicago.
1:30 a. m. The police havo not yet
succeeded in arresting "Puggy"
O'Leary for tho murder of his mistress,
Kate Snyder, and her sister, Mrs.
Twenty-fiy- e
cases of small-powero
Mary Scully, Saturday night. Mrs. reported yesterday
at Montreal. There
Scully, who was shot and badly
were twenty-eigdeaths in the last
wonnded, died yesterday afternoon.
forty-eighours.
The total number of deaths from
Suicide of a Bank Official.
in Spain since the outbreak of
South Framinghaw, Mass., Aug. 24. cholera
the disease has been 72,317, out of ato
Adams, of tho Framing- - tal of
137,505 cases.
ham Sayings Bank, whoso accounts last
Chief Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of
week wore mado the subject of special Locomotivo Eng'neors, says the engiinvestigation by Bank Commissioner neers of the Wabash system will not
Gatcholl, and whoso resignation was re- join in the Knights of Lahor strike.
quested, committed suicido at the bank
In consequence of the furore in Spain,
this afternoon by cutting his throat. Princo Bismarck has ordered tho GerThis morning ho nssistod in figuring up man Ministers at the different foreign
tne interest anu accounts of depositors, courts to hold over the notes intimating
who came ted ay to draw their money. Germany's occupation of the Carolines.
Shortly after 2 o'clock Mr. Gatc.holl arEmperor
Joseph started yesrived at tho lawyer's otlico and began terday fromFrancis
Kremzier, where he is to
to look evor a ledger. Adams then
tho Czar of Russia on Wodnesday.
wont ovor tn tho bank nnl killed him- meet
Ho declined a military guard during
He
leaves a widow, daughter and
self.
two sons. Adams held a prominent the journey.
The issue of standard silver dollars
position in tho community, socially and
from the mints during tho week ended
financially.
Mr. Gatchell states that there are August 22 was $57a.4t)5. The issue durmany irregularities in the accounts of ing the corresponding periou last i ear
Mr. Adams, and that tho money has was $301.407.
been used for private purposo.
A secret mooting of Knighis of Labor
from all local lodges was htld at Wvan- A Probable Suicide.
dou,. 1U , last night to cousider the
Pjiiladklfhia, Aug. 24. The Buc- Wnbash diflicukies. About 5W) iun
cord this morning says that Charles A. were present. It is understood the
members were divided whether to hanGambrill, a wealthy Haiti muro mer- dle or repair Wabudli
At a late
chant, died suddenly at the Continental hour the meeting was mi A m session.
Hotel, last night under peculiar cir
The publicity given to tho fact that
cumstances. Mr. Gambrill arrived al the U'dtcd States Treasurer
retho hotol Friday last, and since is vaid sumed the trnnfforif pnld coinhadfrom
to have been drinking heavily. A num
San Francis
to New York by reo3.
ber of empty bottles wero found in his
bus again caused a suspen-mo- u
room, ono of which had contained spir- terod ofmail
mode of transportation.
its of ammonia and another valerian. It is not that
expected that any moro trold
Both of thoso were empty.
will bo sout, through tho mails for uome
regard-troubl-

Anti-Germ-

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LAS VEGAS.
(Successor to Kaynobls Bros.)

$500.000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

lOOOOO

SUlil'LUS AND PItOFlTS
Transacts a General Banking Business.
OtT-TCJKUH-

OFFICERS

:

J.
J.

KAVNOMiH,

Present.

G.

DINKKt,, Vice PnairtonU
Cashier.

J. s. I'IÜUN, ABSiBtaul

H. KAYNOLDH, Cusnior.

DIUKOTORK:

CIIAHLKS HLANCHAUD,
.1. 8. HAYNOLDH.

J.

40,000

G.

J.

DIRECTORS

J. 8. I'ISHON,
JRFKEUSON HAYNOLHS.

DINKEL,

Depository of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

HILARIO IIOMKUO.

KUMKUO.

DKN1GNO

H. ROMERO & BRO.,

es

Wholesale aod Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

notions, Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.

an

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCÉ
LAS VUG AS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)

NEW MEXICO.

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

x

BY TUB

ht

ht

Scottish Mortgage

OF

and Land Investment Company

MEXICO, LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000.

Issued, $500,000.

MARK APPLICATION TO

Wk. Brkbdkn,
Solicitor.

GEOROE J. DINKEL, Manager,
La Yegai, N. M.

CALVIN

FISK,

REAL ESTATE

,

-

-

Murdered for Tliiudrr.
Louis, Aug. 24. A dispatch from

St.

Viuiti, I. T., says Frank P. Cossad and
A. P. Goodykeefo, two uromiuont citi
zens of Viniti, who left there a week
ago for the Cheyenne and Arapahoo
reservations to buy cattle, wero mur
dered while asleep in camp about two
miles from the Sac and box agonov last
Thursday night. Tho deed was committed for plunder.
Irregularities in

ToNtoffice

Ruililing.

Washington, Aug. 24, Tho Troasury
Commission, which had been investigating tho offico of the Supervising Architect, has ordered a suspension of all
payments on the new postoflico buildings in Kansas City. A bad state of
things has been developed there. Al
tho last session of Congress $20,000 was

appropriated for completing the approaches to tho building, fur a clock
and for sewer connections. On tho
strength of this appropriation citizens
subscribed $1,500 for a fino clock and
bell, which was to onablo residents of
tho city and vicinity within a radius of
six miles to keep the timo and sot their
watches by. But months passed by,
and there was no signs of a clock. This
led to an inuity, which led to disa- reeable reyeJations. It appears that
upervising Architect Bell has the
whole $20,000, and that only $1,400 of
that sum has gone for any of the ob
jocts embraced in the appropriation.
This sum was paid for an iron fence.
Tho sum of $18.000 has been spont for
heavy marble wainscoting within the
posto flice, for which thoro is no warrant in tho appropriation. The results
are that the counts are suspended, and
Mr. Bell finds himself charged with an
illegal and improper expenditure of
public funds.

INSURANCE

AG-E-

T

N

Money to loan on easy terms.

Desirable resi
dences, business property, ranches and cattle for sale
on the installment plan, and choke business and residence buildings for rent on reasonable monthly or

yearly terms.
OFFICE

:

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

timo.

Cholera Statistics.

Madkiu, Aug. 24. The following
statistics show the increase in tho num
bor of cases of cholera and tho number
of deaths therefrom m the principal infected districts of Spain, yesterday, as
compared with the 16th instant, a wock
previous : In Alicanto, rifty-si- x
more
now cases and thirty-seve- n
more
doathsi in Barcelona, ninety cases and
thirty-tw- o
deaths; in Cuenco, 385 civses
anu eiglity-savedeaths; m Madrid,
thirty-fou- r
cases and seyen deaths; in
Teruel, thirty-on- e
cises and thirty
deaths; in Vallodelid, 182 cases and
twenty deaths, in Aluiira, 409 oases and
121 deaths; in Cordova, eurhtv-seve- n
casos and fourteen deaths; in Logrón?,
forty cases and eighteen deaths; in Nav
arro, 207 casos and 108 deaths; in Albacete, tho now cases reported for the
twenty-fou- r
hours ending with yesterday

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS

VE3AS

AND SOCORRO, N. M.

SI NESS ESTABLISHED, 1858.

INCORPORATED, 188

n

were seyenty-si- x
less ana twenty-fou- r
less than the number reported on the
10th; in Granada, tho new cases wore
171 less and deaths 109 less: in Valencia
there wero fifty cases less; in Palencia,
there woro 115 cases and twelve doaths
loss, and m SaragesS tho new cases
wero 193 loss and doaths thirty-fou- r
less.
Brighton Beach

Race.

Brighton Beach, Aug.

24, First
race, allowances, ono mile, Fellowplay
won, Freda second, King George third.
Time, 1:41L
Second race,
of a milo,
Commander won, Atlas second, Cata.
line third. Time. 1.181.
Selling allowances,
of a
mile, was a dead heat between Mary
Hamilton anu Ben inompson. Timo,
l,34i.-J- .
be run oil was won by Mary
namiuon. iime, i:aa.
Important Decision Rendered.
Fourth raco, to carry 100 pounds,
San Francisco, Aug. 24. An impor- owiit won, mghtiyer second, Stra
third. Timo, 1:43.
tant decision was renderod today by bismus
Fifth raco, Tattler won, Barney
Judge Fild, of the United States Cir- Aaron 8cond, Olivette third. Timo,
cuit Oourt, affecting the responsibility J5:i3f....
..
soiling allowances, ono nine and a
of tho municipality regarding Montquarter,
hvo
hurdlos,
Jack won.Keanan
gomery avenuo bonds which, in the
second, Shortcake third. Time, 2:32
past, havo occasioned a vast amount of
Yenterdajr's Bate Ball.
litigation. A numbor of years ago the
municipal Board of Public Works orAT NEW YORK.
dered tho opening up of the thorough- New York
10 Providonco
5
fare termed Montgomery avenue, and
AT
PHILADELPHIA.
provided for tho payment of this work
13 Baltimore
by issuing bonds, which wero to bo Athletics.
2
liquidated by special taxation on properly owners benefited by tho improvement. Tho action of tho Board of Pub&
lic Works was confirmed by a spocial
llio
act of
Legislature Properly owners thus taxed refused to pay the
THE FANCY GROCERS
Tho bond holders then brought
suit against tho city and county of
San Francisco for the payment of the
OF LAS VEGAS.
principal and interest on the bomlu.
Bridge Street, next door to ÍpoBtnflloe .
judge Field holds that, apart from any
notion of the Legislature, tbe Board of Goods Delivered Fiee to
aof part of tho city

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES!
RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

R
1 JJ

threo-quarte- rs

seven-eigh-

ts

?

"

msm i

MI

Blasting Powder, HighlExplosives, Fuse. Etc.
The Best Market 'in the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

1

Be).den

asses-mont- s.

Wilson,

DAILY BULLETIN:

LAS VEO AH, JULY ÜH

Mowers and Reapers. Sulky Rakes, Plows. Cultivators ana
Garden Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements loi
Ranches and Mines.
Two Cars New Potatoes, Caliiornia and Kansas.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arriving
Bacop Hams. Linseed Oil and Turpentine
Arrived.
Late Arrivals :
'
Native Apnles.
New Tea, fine assortment.
New Potatoes,
tine.
Receiv d Yesterday:
One Car Ooftae.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco,
Fairbanks' Soar).
One Oar Cheap Fir ur.
One Car Giiddon Barb Wire. Plain Wire and Ea1

r- -

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
Kntered in the Poatoffice in Laa Vega
as Second Class Matter.
ESTAHI.ISIiri)
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EDITOR
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1MII.Y

210023",

PUBLISHER.

MOMMV.

EXCEPT

iwcitiriiuv iv auvanck,
ofbysimaii,
postaoh
ritKic:

Dally, by mitil, one year,
imily, liy rinll, t'x montba
iiily, by until, threo mouths.
Itiillv, liy carrier, per week
VI vurtlslng

tion.

rutes

would ! manifested if it should fall
one of these balmy days. We would
suggest to the West bide Road Com
missioner that he at once commence
to earn his salaiy. A stone bridge
could lw built over the Gallinas at no
ery gieat expense. A bridge of this
kind would last forever. Lot us hear
from the Weft Side Road Commissioner.

$10 00

iiy pubacrllx'rs aro requested to Inform the
citticw promptly In ease or
of the
iiHr, i,u k oi attention oír itio part.ot roc

l bo

WAGNER

DR.

DRUGGISTS.

captain jonn it. oteere, now an
inmate of the Soldiers' Home, tells a

A.,

T.

Jt H. f. T1MK TAttLt.
tiailromd Time.

ORIENTAL

fj

Ktei$2 twper day,

CO.

Southeast

Weofforno apology for devntinv so much
time and attention
to this
,
cl.ma of
believing that no e' (million of humanity is too wrHelied In merit
tho Sympathy and bet aervotn of tne
to whieh we Ixdong, aa many
are Innocent sufferem. and that the
physician who üovoU-- himself to relieving
the alllioted and saving tbeut from worse than
death, li no lesa a philanthropist and a
r
to his race than the suivoon or phjsi-ciawho liy close application excels in ant
other branch ol his profession. And. fortn
natcly for humanity, the day isdawn ng when
lhe false philanthropy that condemned tht
victims of folly or crime, like the leñera un.
uer ino jowian law. to ale uucared for. bar
passed away.

00

and

corner of park,

Springs.

lll.oo per

ll

week.

Vegas Hot

murh-neglerte- d

pro-fi'ssi-

PAINT SHOP.

llrt.

good story, showing

&

dim-ant-

t

Cincinnati Knqulr. r.

f

FOR TIIK SPECIALISTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Out His Cigar.
From

NECESSITY PARK HOUSE

THE

A Large Assortment ot Perfumes abd Toilet Articles always on
How Grant Was Compelled to Put hand Sole Aejents for Tansilrs Ptmch Cigars.

6u

iiihiIo known on applica

fT

GOOD ALL & OZANNE,

THE YOUNO SENTINEL.

6

i

1

MUS. M. ADAMS, Propriotress.

s

bone-facto-

n

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R U
tho territory from northeast
throa liy
to southwest,
consulting lhe mat) tho
reader will see that at a po'nt called I.a Junta,
in Colorado, tbe New Mexiro extension I 'aves
the main lino, turns southwest through Trini,
dad and cptcie tbe territory through Haton
pass. Tbe traveler here hegfi.s tbemoat interesting Journey on the continent. As be is carried by powerful engines ou a
rock ballasted track up tbe steep ascent of ;be
Raton mountains, with their chaimiug scenery, be catches treiiuent glimpses ol the Spmi
ish peaks far to t'10 north, glittering In tba
morning sun and presenting the grandest
spectacle in 1ho whole Snowy rango. When
half an hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel from whlub lt emerges
on the southern slope of the Kuton mountains and In sunny New Mexico.
At tho foot of tbe mountain lius tbe city of
Haton, whose extensive and valuable coal
Holds make It one of the busiest places In tbe
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas tbe rou e
lis along the base of the monntuins. On tbe
right are tbe snowy peaks in full view while
on the cast lie tho grm-splain, the
OIIKAT CATTLK KANOK OK THK SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles inio
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Las
Vegas in Ume for dinner.
LAS
with an enterprising population of nearly
10,0(10, chletiy Amerioans, is one of tbe pi lnei
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful bcaliug fountains, tho Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City tho railroad bus followed the
routeof the ' Old Santa Ke Trail.," and now
lies througL a country which, uside tioin tbe
beauty of Ite natural scenery bears on every
band tbe impress of the old BpnuiNb civilization, grafted oenturies ago upon the still more
ancient and moro interesting I'uclilo and AzStramre contrasts present themtec stock
selves everywhere with tho new engrafting of
life
and energy, lu one short hour
American
the traveler passes from the city of Lag Vegaa
with her Í asnlonable
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which in eeriaiu districts havo been for 205. Miirlct st"ailv; f'ur to good
blacks
hue
thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance to much
to
r0risii
00;
$3
common
subject
mo
excessive
muttons.
to
Eontiratious
sought and admired; and, unlike them, when proerly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
fuail ami to the plundering of vagrant di'im, 1.503 23.
any application yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects are removed, and the
tivo years ho has
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
trióos. During the last
consisting of toot
lady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
tliitugo 111 I lie Market.
collected an army, tOO
OO'J
Mo
men.
It is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL-LIN- E
and horse, of about
Chicago,
21.
Aug.
is not due solely to its elegance and efficiency, but hi panto the fact that it is the only
hammedau youth, wherever ho goes,
Tho
Drovers'
reports:
preparation
for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
Joi.rnsl
only
not
standard,
anxious
his
Nock to
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
Cattlk- - Receipts, 10,500; shipments.
promhereafter
which
in
in
the
time
ruin tub complexion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
to secure reward
2,100.
Natives firm; chipping cows,
Íiaralysis, etc, while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
ised to those who light for their religion, bulls and mixed. $1 734 10; through
sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continué the use of any cosmetic without the
bnt to carry off rich spoils which these Texas, cattle 10c lower; natives und
sanction of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large number
prominent
of
expeditions that battle for faith are sure
physicians :
f i wn&i.H wmterou i exits
to win. it is said thut Samudus' army $4.30(S1 50.
"
undersigned
The
physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the prinis divided into three portions. One is
Hous Receipts, 1.500; shipments.
cipal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLINE is harmless and free from all
operating near the headwaters of the G00. Market activo and 5((il0c highor,
injurious or poisonous substances:
Wirer. This portion recently drove cerrough and mixod, 14.10(3)4 25; packing
"H. H. Toland, M. P., Dean Toland Medical College; George F. Cooper, M. D,, Medical
regold
tho
from
troops
Director U. S. A.; J. C. bhorb, M. )., Member Board of Health; Isaac S. Titus, M. D..
tain French
1 25í74 75:
shipping.
and
liffht
had
they
Physician City and County Hospital; J. L. M cars, M. D., Health Officer ; L. C.
which
ot
bourse,
gions of the
weights, $4.30oí4.95.
Lane, M. D., R. A. McLean, M. I)., Chas. 1!. Urigham, M. D., Bcnj. I. Dean, M. D., Henry
tukon possession, and are now boseig-ii)- f
Shkkp
Receipts.
1.000.
Market
Gibbons, Jr., M. D., J.J. Clark, M. D., W. H. Bniiicr, M. D., A. M. Loryea, M. D., Cephas
the Bammaks on the Niger, ooein. steady; natiyes, ii.0C2.75; Texans,
L. Bard, M. D., Harry C Simms, M. 1)., J. H. Stallard, M. D., Charles McQuesrion, M. D.,
Chas. C. Keency M. V., A. M. Wilder, M. 1)., Geo. H. Powers, M. D., Benj. R. Swan, M. D,
pied abnit three yoars ago by the !f 1.75(33. 00.
L. L. Door, M. D., Jas. W. Keeney, M. D., Gustav Holland, M. D., SamuefW. Dennis, M. D.,
French, who have erected fortifications
J. M..McNulty, M. D., James O. Shafter, M. D., Wm. Carman, M. D., Washington Ayer, M.
there. Another portion of the army is
D., Thomas Bennett, M. D.. Wm. Hammond, M. D., W. F. McNutt, M. D., A. I. Bowie, M.
Retail
Markets.
operating in the regions east of Liberia,
D., F. A. Holman, M. D., Jul. Rosenstirn, M. D., J. D. Whitney, M. D., Thomas Boyson, M.
eledisturbing
tho
V., C. G. Kenyon, M. D Thomas Price, M. D., II. Gibbons, M. D."
and by suppressing
Aug.
24, 1885.
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ments, unfettering trade
ing a knowledge of religion and letters,
is,m one sense, opening the way for
negro emigrants of intelligence and
energy from Amorica to push out from
Africa and tho American ttepublicto
the healthy and fertile legiuiisof the interior. In another sense it is forestalling
tho whole region for Mohammedanism,
and making it difficult, if not impossible,
if indeed, it i desirable, to convert that
country to tho faith imported from
America by tho immigrants. The third
portion of tho army is approaching the
coast a few miles northwest of Sierre
Leon, It has secured tho submission
by force or voluntary surrender of all
tribes on their way for C00 miles back.
The largest and most important Pagan
kingdom on this side of the Niger wis
Soolima, of which Talaba, a large commercial city, was tho capital. Falah
himself
and
had decided that
than
die rather
should
family
como under Mohammedan rulo. He
gave his chiefs their choice, cither to
die with him or go out of town and give
themselves up to the enemy, Tuey decided to die with him. lio then set fire to
powder, and they were all blown up.
Thus ended the Soolima power, which,
for moro than seven generations, had
inlluoucod tho trado and politics of an
extensive district, and had commandod
tho principal highways to tho coast.
Another yery important achievement of
this army is the destruction of the
llooboo powor, an irresponsible organization, which, for thirty years, hasboen
a sou reo of annoyance and loss to caravans passing from tho interior to the
coa' . Sumudu gave Jordcrs to attack
llicm ni their mountain strongholds,
which, until then, had proved inaccessible to tho neighboring forces.- Thoy
were surprised. Their chief Abal was
captured and decapitated, and his
arms and legs, severed from their
trunk, wero sent to tho various countries whoso inhabitants have suffered
from his predatory and murderous proIloobooa aro described as
ceedings.
renegado Faulahs in tho rebellion
against tho King of Tim boo. Tho roads
have now been cleared of theso thieves
and murderers, so that an unprotected
female may travel in safety all through
that district. Theso operations will not
bo without a salutary effect upon Amer
ican commerce, for there is in that
country an increasing demand for
American productions, and many of the
articles produced by tho pooplo are
valued in American trade. Suramin's
army is now only a fow miles from the
northwest of Siorra Leon.
coast
It is said to be their purpose now
to deal with the Timecli and Shorbro
countries, whose constant wars keep
the maralime regions in such a state of
ferment that after caravans have Strug
Eled through obstructions for 100 miles.
they iind theirgroatcst diflieulty among
tho coast tribes, and often tall victims
to the latter."
DciiMiilin: Grind'

Bak Uaubok, Maine,

Memory.

Aug.

21

A

sensational story has just leaked out
here, the substance of which is as follows: Whilo a prominent politician of
New York city, a personal friond of
General Grant, was visiting tho flagship
Tennessoo with a party of ladies, a certain Lieutenant oij board, who was still
wearing mourning crape on his arm,
indulged in a roniark against General
Grant's character and career, and the
politician becanio very angry.
On his
return to shoro ho sent tho slanderer a
challenge to light a duel. Tho lattor
declined on tho grounds that duolling is
in violation of tho navy regulations. The
irate gentleman then notiliod the ofllcor
that he would shoot him on sight unless
ho accepted. Tho Lieutenant finally accepted, but while the prcümic arios were
being arranged tho Admiral heard ru
mors of tho a IT lir and declined to permit tho Lieutenant to go ashore, thus
frustrating tho duel for tho present at
least.
Apprar

hi n New

Form.

IiTTTTfT?
ICnnana Hi.ir:
fulmina
cents off grades, and oloomarcarino.

10

20c.

(John Meal White and yellow

$2.352.50.

Kansas, SI, 75:

LuiiN

New

full
40c, Limborgor,

Swiss,
loriiouu.

Mexico.

Hnul

30,

Rucho-

-

Eggs Strictlv fresh Kansas and ranch
eggs, 20o.
JbLOUU
Best Knisas and Colordo
OtAfniÁ
KO "VYY
Wo 1?
.
w
tnnlnnta.. ,
live;,
i vjr-- w
$3.25; Graham, $3 75
00. Bran, 1.50,
nan incngo iuko nsa, auc per lb;
native 15c per tb.
Fkksh Fruits Strawberry, nativo
and Colorado 35c per box; nativo cherries. 15 er box.
California nrchiw
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 25c per
m; nppics, ixc per lh; Pananas, 75 per
dozen; oranges 40(ii50 per dozen, lemon
hoc per uo.cu.
.

i.

f

FltKSIl MkATS. Bnel iinrt.or linnao
Steak. 150: sirloin Mt.cnk.
'lmrL-steak, 10u; rib roast, 124c; shoulder roast
iuc; ooiung, oc; lanow; wn,ie side,
Mutton-ch- op,
(!Ju.
10c ; rib,
7c
wholo carcass, 5c.

Salt Meats Hams, choice medium,

llfdJlSc: bróakfasL bacon. iníAlCv

salt, 10(íl2íc.

lrv

liONKY -- Choico white in comb. 30c
Hay Nati "'"
J
'mw yivv.uv fu.
ton ; alfalfa, $22 50.
IíAKD i tiroes, uves and tons, 12c;
20' s and 40's, 10c.
Oats $1 t)0;(S2.00 por 100 ll,s.
1'OUI.TUY SurillíT chiekiins. SHn nnoh

old hens

OITicc of Galb & Block!, Drnggisfs, Chicago.
. .
It being our policy to be always watchful for any improvement which may be of value to our
patrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINE for Preserving and Beautifying the complexion. CAMKLLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
as harmless, while it is surprisingly etlective for the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours,
Galb & Blocki,
126 North Clark Street, cor. Ohfo.
44 & 46 Monroe Street, (Palmer House).
in Randolph Street.

0575 each.

Vegetables

All vogotablos except
early: garden aro shipped in from Cali- loiiiia mm íoxas ana aro nocossaruv
high in pneo. Dry onions, 710c;new
puLuwHjs, fn.rtjc; caooago new, bc; poas,
12ic; string beans 15(20c-tomatoe- s
30c.

PROFESSIONAL.

New York.

Caswkli,, Massev &"Co., Chemists and Druggists.

1117 Broadway, 578 Fifth Avenue.

QR.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Newport,

Fargo express olliee, room 3. Telephone No. 32

jOUlS SULZBACHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mercury or some other poison.
CAMELLINE, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee & Co., the leading Chemists
of San Francisco, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efneacious, and is certified
by high medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELLINE fn stock, convinced
tliat it merits the favor it has obtained wnerever known.
Caswbll, Masmy & Co.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

tiAB

V

KG A3,

west of

NKW MEXICO

B. SAUUR,

A.

-

Tiiii Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
STOR1CS IN"

East ana West 2Lis Vogas.
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
ADIN H, WHITMORE, ACENT.

Emma Nevada,
Mary Andersen,
Fanny Janaoahek,
Fanny Davenport,

Ktelka Gerater,

I'raclic.'H in nil oourls In thn torriinrv
lice on flridxe street, two duors west of

LAS VKGA3,

in

iif.
Ga

NKW MEXICO

)'f3K.lTA.Sr &
J. I).

PIBECE.

O'ÜUYAK,

W.L. riEUCB,

Oflioe

Sena IlulldiiiK.

HUNTER & CO.,

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles. Etc.

Adelina Pattf,'

Dialers in

Mrs. Seott SiddoiU,
Clara LooIm KtUdgg,
,
Alice Oatea,
0arah Jewtt,
Jessie Vokeg,
'And Others.
Pamm BoTBt, San Francijco, Marco y, 1(84.

ERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Messrs. Wakelkk & Co. Gentlemen: Madame Patti desires to transmit her warmest
thanks for your present of Cam ellin b, of which she had heard from many lady (rienda. Sha will
now have to repeat the praise of your Camblline heard from all sides.
r
Madame Patti also desires to send you her best compliments.
AobumA pATtt,

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

We have, in addition, In our possession, man letters from well known odetr ladies, all of
whom agree in testifying to the merits of CAMELLINE ; but these may well ha omitted, as a
single trial is only necessary to convince.
T

ftS VEGHS BREWERY

DIRECTIONS.
For thk

NEW MEXICO.

either the flesh colored or wMts Camenín, as 'ptefemd, and
after well shaking the bottle, apply it uniformly to the skin with soft Disc of lioea or a snull

NEW MEXICO.

BOTTLING ASS0CIAT10
i

I

CoMPLBXiOK.-Se- lect

Our boar is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and

sponge, gently rubbing it till dry.
i'o Sunburn. Apply twice a day unto relieved.

warranted to eive entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEEE

1804.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in
Q

Is second to none in tho market.

PRODUCE

0. A. R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR.

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of Merchandise
usually Kept in slick .

LAS VEGAS.

-

NEW MEXICO.

not

A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machin-

Twenty .years' experience iu New Mexico entitles moto chiim a thorough knowledge
wants 01 ine people,

-

LAS VEGAS,
UCN1() HOMP.UO, President.
If, KüY, Vico I'rouKlcnt.

JOHM PFNDARIES,

F.

TreBRUrer.

CL'KTJB,

NEW MEXICO

ol Ihr

NEW MEXICO.

AYEOR,, LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
Manufacturer of French and
HOME MADE CANDIES.
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
Z

.

DEALER IN FKU1TS, NUT8, ETC.

ATTORNY AT L AW.

tuno ónice.

llllllliili

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

While we consider this high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did ipaea
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testify
to the superiority of CAMELLINE.

CHARLES

fc W. O, KOOGLER,

i uBiuinue.

M

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line. Barb
fence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freieht
added. Manufacturera of aU kin cí- cf

ery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Leffers Wind Engine.

OFFICE: National street, opposite Court
House, Las Vegas, Now Mexico.

Notnrv Piihlir
OlUueoa llridge street, two doors

1 mi

MENDENHÁLL,

R I.

167 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour

Olliee on Center street, between liuilroad avenue and Graud avenue, Eust Sido, over Wells

II.

Fire

of

LAS VEGAS,

It is well known that many who consider the liquid preparations for the complexion to be more
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,

GENERAL MERCHfVHDISL WOOL AN

SIXTH STREET.

-

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

PLAZA PHAEMAOY,

over San Miguel Bank.

P. O.

Box 304,

JACOU GROSS,

LAS VEGhAS, N. M.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W. KELLY.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

oiuuiui uni.Mu,iii k'vvii vi an mailers tier
LAS

VEGS.

M

II.

.

.

-

SKIPWIT1I,

NEW MEXICO

OFFICE IN KILBEHGII IILOCK
Olliee hnura from 11 to 2 p. m.
LAS

f

V

KG

s,

.

Drugs,

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

Chemicals,

M. D.

.

NKW MEXICO

B. DljDLEV", M. D.

Office: SUih St. near Douirlas Ave
Ite.hlcnec: Slain Street, hotween tíevepth and

Mauskiixks, Aug. 24, Tho cholera
lias assumed a form with which the O t. WOOD,
doctors are unablo to copo. The victims die suddenly without the occurARCHITECT AND ENCINEEB.
rence of dinrrhu-- or vomiting, Tho
risKc aim Hpeeiiieatlons mude forHli kinds
patient feels a cold nous which cannot of coiiHtiuetioa. AIsu surveys, maps und
bo counteracted by the uso of reactives LAS VEGAS, Sixth 8treet(
NEW MEXICO
or oyen by tho most violent friction.
Two hours after death tho body is
B. I'ETTIJOIIV, M. 1).
black. Although the epidemic is not
contagious, it is foarod that 100 deaths a
COffPULTISG PHYSICIAN.
LAS VEGAS HOT SI'KIIVGS. IV. M.
day will soon bo recorded. Tho situation is alarming. Within tbo past forty
AA8,T51.u,Ctter3 ot '""JU'ry from invalids
eight hours 700 new cases have buen
ndraitted to tho l'liara Hospital, and
during the same period 200 deaths from paiTC IIAIIU fc SAI.A7.AR,
th diseaso havo been reported within
ATTORNEYS iTl.Aw
the city limiln, besides fifty in- the Oince In T, H mitro Hi Sons'
buiiaiuir! Pinza
southern suburbs.
WEST 1.A8 V(U.
NltW MEXICO

iresoriptions

a

GROSS

BLACKWELL & CO,

Specialty. Immuillutu Attuutiou to Mail Orders.

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's
Blacksmith Shop.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.

Wholesale Dealers in

ZD GENERAL MERCHAIJDISE.
The Finest and Coolest Résort for Gen
tlemen in the City.
llilliardi?,

Pool Table,

Ten Tin Alley,

J

-

is,

JÍVO. R. PAPI.X,

J

lne

A completo

&0.,

1.50.
CnKKKV.

Wholesale

THHKE ril'NDRED IIF. AD Of HORSES FOR
SALE.
Saddle, liarnos and Brooding St Kk.

4o

Chiriga Arala Market.

Work la Wlilt h

iHiy

"THE CLUB." GLENMORE

Shooting (iallery.

i

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

I

Rancli Outfitting a Specialty.

Five' Cents ' a Schooner.
Citizens and
Strangers are Restfect
t
.11.- - T
limy
iiivueut 10 uau.
J?

1

;

BSlDWB SrUKKT, WBMT Xj&S VEQA9, NRXT TO TBS GAZETTB OFFICB.
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SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
ATUUSOM, TOI'KKA 4 SANTA FK.
LKAYKX

!i:SOa. id.

onlh
Nurm

n!7:lSp.

in

80 a. ra

tn. nl
HAS' Oil ANI rRCOS MAILS.
P- -

LIVW
ftloDdur, Welueday and Thursday. ...7 a. m.
auhivkh
Tuewlay, WiilDflay ami lfri'i:iy
MORA MAIL.

p. u

LEAVES

and Saturday.

7

a.m.

AltKI VES

.6p.m

Moo.lny. Wednesday and Kriday.

THE CITY.
Robinson's.
Fine display of fruit at Bofia's.

Melons at Knox

&

Spring chickens at Knox
son's.

fc

Robin

Ice cream of nnv llavor desired, at

Fetters'.
Secure your tickets for the drawing

September 1.
received a large shipment
of fruit yesterday.
Las Cruces grapes, sweet and deli
cious, at Fetters' today.
I

BofTa

C. L. Sherman has employed a first
class carriage painter, and is prepared
tc do carriage work at short notice
and at prices to suit the times.

Bcldcn & Wilson will receive
Las Cruces Grapes every lay,and
sell lor $1 per Banket.
Knox & Robinson have engaged
with private parties in Kansas for
regular shipments of choice home
packed butter. Please call and examine the finest creamery butter, always on hand. No. 21 East Bridge
ntreet.

young man in destitute circumstances, who is not afraid of work and
can fill almost any position, would
like to hear of a situation. Address
E. A. Mueller, Gazette office.
A

Knox it Robinson aro
daily Las Cruces Crapes,
Apples and fresh fruits of
also Spring Chickens and
talons. No. 21 East Bridge

receiving
Lemons,
all kinds;
Sweet Po
street.

Oysters Fresh Every Day.
When you desire an nppeaserforthe
longings of the inner man, don't forget that "The Snug" can furnish you
with the most delicious bivalves ever
shipped to this city, in every style de
sired, stewed, fried, pan roast or raw,
and in the most palatable manner.
PERSONAL.
Sam C. Goss, of El Paso, is at the

Depot Hotel.
A. II. Bailey, of Ellingwood, is at
the Depot Hotel.
J. K. Livingston, of Santa Fe, is at
the Depot Hotel.
F. A. Robinson, of Waukegan, 111.,
is at the Depot Hotel.
Miss Minnie

Lochermnn, of Em

poria, Kas., is at the Depot Hotel.
T.

M. Barr and wife and Dan Cun

wirJs of the room occupied, is prac- -

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
,
uceu.
There IS no ntipatinn Hint w
Brilliant and Imposing Nuptials of
II. A. Whitney Found Not Guilty of
prudent measures the suffering and
the Contrae ting ParUea.
Branding a Calf.
mortality in any community can be
greatly
reduced aud any epidemic
Twenty miles west of Springer the
The case of the Territory of New
iiiui ii sooner terminated.
clear waters of the Rayado glide out
Mexico vs. H. A. Whitney occupied
W. R. Tipton,
from the hills and make a rush for
E. C. Henkiquks,
the attention of the court yesterday.
freedom. Ere, however, it has tairly
Francis H. Atkins,
Tho defendant was charged with
Johm R. Pa fix.
escaped from the canon and gotten
branding a calf belonging to the Fond
M.
W. RonitiNS,
on the plains, it is captured and made
du Lac Cattle Company. Attorney
J. B. Dudley,
to twist through hundreds of acres of
M. M. Milligan.
General Breeden was assisted in the
íloTers, planta and trees, leaving be
prosecution by J. 1). O'Bryan and W.
FORT UNION NOTES.
hind a pleasant reminiscence of its
L. Pierce, while J. II. Kouglcr. Major
captivity in the beautiful fruit,
Sena aud Manuel C. do Baca conStock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Lieutenant J. Y. M. Blent has ar ducted the defence.
green vegetables and large shade
was proved
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
It
trees that grow there. It is there that rived here prior to Btartinir for the that McKay, the prosecuting witness,
under one name, the Valdez's, sev school of application at Fort Leaven had presented the calf to the wife of
eral families live who are known worth. Kas.
the defendant, the calf being his
Sergeant Joseph Bailey, Privates property
throughout New Mexico as hospitable,
and not the property of the
kind and courteous, and, being rich Ruof and Gifford arrived from Fort Fond du Lac Cattle Company. The
with thousands of head of cattle graz Leavenworth, Kas., where they had jury, after being out for
ing through miles of Colfax County been competing for places in 'the de- of an hour, returned a verdict of not
pasture land, they have the means partment team.
guilty.
Colonel Douglas,- has been con- and opportunities to exhibit the qual
Believed to Have Been Lost.
ities they possess. When a Valdez fined to his house for the last few
S. C, Aug. 24 The
Beaufort,
Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be
dies, thousands of mourners walk with days with a sprained ankle, which he
steamship
Alexandria,
which
arrived
sold Cheap.
grief to the grave, and when one of was unfortunate enough to sprain
yesterday,
here
Scotch
tho
rejorts
while
playing lawn tennis.
the family marries multitudes join in
steam dredge
on August 8
The hop given last- evening was a on the liermuaas.Beaufort
the wishes ol happiñess.
Uaptain l'eony and
Made to Order and Repairing Done,
On August 20, 500 invited guests decided success, and all who attended a crew of ten or twelve men are bo Boots and
to
been
lieved
have
lost.
The
Beaufort
were
made
to
feel
were present to visit the nup'
at home. Dancing cleared from Savannah July 20 for
tial ceremonies between Alberto Val was continued until a late hour ureenocK, Scotland.
dez, of Ocate, and Rufina Valdez, of Harry Grady did the graceful as floor
Rayado. Preparations for the wed manager.
Second Lieutenant James Johnston
ding have been going on for several
months. In order to have a large who was one of the successful candi
room for the wedding and for the dates lrom the army at the examinadance afterwards, the store room, tion for a commission, is exDoetod
eigty foot long, was robbed of its con- here in a few days, he having been
tents, its floors planed and its sides assigned to Company I, Tenth Inreplastered. Two rooms of another fantry.
DEALERS IK STAPLE AND FANCY
house were thrown into one, for a
Las Cruces Grapes received daily at
dining hall. Carpenters and painters Knox &
Robinson's, No. 21 East
havfi been busy for weeks, and the
Bridge street.
whole place has been made beautiful,
fresh and clean for the eventful day
Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
Found Dead.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
me times, wive us a can.
At 10 o'clock in the morning the
William Crump, a colored man,
the
Butter Trade. Native and California Vegetables, Fruits, etc..
wedding procession formed and, the was found dead in
LAS VEGAS. N. M always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
Shoemaker's SIXTH ST..
band playing a march moved, towards Canon, about thirty miles from
this
No. S, South Sido of Contor Street, Las Vegas, N. M
the building that had been fixed for city, on Saturday, with a bullet hole
the purpose. Upon reaching the in the back of his head. Crump was
door the music changed to slower a native of Kentucky and, up to
the Furniture, Cook Stoves, Carpets, Etc.
time, and over 250 people marched in time of the fire, he was "employed as
COLGAFS TRADE MART
and then divided on each side of the porter at the Montezuma Hotel.
He
BlUDUE 8TUEKT.
room. Then about a score of chil left this city about two weeks ago.and
Second J3" Goods Ik light und Sold.
dren, a boy with every girl, marched was last seen alive a few hours before
Dealers in Staple and fancy Orooorlog, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,
in and arranged themselves near the his body, was discovered. As no pisST. J"TJIiI-A.2:Vegetables, etc. The finest cieamery butter always on hand.
upper end of the room. When the tol was found near the body it is supBarber Shop and Bath Rooms
Rev. Father John Accorsini, parish posed that Crump met his death at
21 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
priest, walked in and took a place the hands of an assassin. The
remains Tho largest, most cmnp'pto nnd boat fur
brida are now lying in the hospital at Fort nisnuu roi.iiiH in mo rurritory.
beside the altar,
the
JIE1NS & LAMUEKT, Prop's,
party, the bride csoorted by her Union.
Center Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
brother, Narciso Valdez,and the groom
with his sister, who is the wife of
Narciso Valdez, came in and sat down
on a sofa before the altar. Father
Accorsini then said mass, after which
.. '. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
the marriage ceremonies commenced
by giving to the principals and their
escorts each a lighted candle. At
the end, when the priest pronounced
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
them man and wile, the veil of the
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
Elegant Furniture.
bride was taken by Mr. Valdez and And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents for the following
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
put loosely around the neck of the
Manufacturers of Cigars :
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
groom. The music played again, and
CELESTINO, FOLASIO & CO- and STAHL & FLETCHER.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties rethe whole party marched out in a
maining
a week or more.
reverse order to that in which they
had entered, the bride and groom
being together arm in arm.
Fully 5,000 people dined at 2 o'clock
and took supper at 8. Champagne
JAMES A. LOCKHART.
W. F. COORS.
HENRY Q. COORS
and choice liquors, together with ice
cream and cake, were consumed in a .our?e Sf study embraces Primary, Intermediate, Preparatory",
and .Mslc. Departments. Full corps of good
large quantities by the guests. In the
done that can be done to make it the
YlU beTVTr
evening the ball commenced and con üest
naina w n kq
VALDEZ-VALD-

EZ.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. IV center Street,
O.

three-quarte-
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BAKERS.

CENTEE STEEET

GROCERIES.

G-EOCEE- Y

PROPRIETOR.

BIG BARGAINS

CENTRAL GKOCERY
KNOX & ROBINSON.

Prop's.

T

CARPENTER

&

PLAZA

PHILLIPS,

HOTEL,

,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS Under New Management.
-

Ü.A.S

VEGAS

LAS VEGAS,

FEMALE SEMINARY

ningham wenj, to Santa Fe yesterday.
Mr. Jefferson Raynolds left last
evening for a week's visit to El Paso. tinued all night.
T.J. Fitzgerrell left for Socorro last ilyAmong those present were the famof Jesus Abreu, relatives of the
evening on a yisit to the Grand Army
Valdez's,
Narciso Valdez, Manuel
POS 18.
valdez, Emilo Valdez and their
Rev. and Mrs. G. M. DuBois, of mother, all belonging
to the immeFort Scott, Kas., are at the Depot diate family of the bride,
Santiago
Hotel.
Valdez, Innocencia Valdez and Jesus
Miss V. Savage and Miss Clara Maria Valdez, relatives, the sisters
Lightle, of Raton, are at the Depot and the mother of the groom, from
Hotel.
Ocate, Mrs. Tompkins and her son,
Harry McFadden, storekeeper at the from Sweetwater, Mrs. Maxwell, relict
Hot Springs Hotel, left for the East of Lucían P, Maxwell, the purchaser
from the original grantees of the
yesterday.
Maxwell
land grant, Pablo Beaubien,
The many friends of Mrs. Jake
Brown will be pleased to hear that she son of the original grantee of the
grant. From Springer were Probate
is recovering from her illness.
Judge
Martinez, Probate Cleik Man
Mrs. Avery and her two children,
uel
Salazar,
William C. Wrigley,
who have been the guests of Mrs.
Bayley,
Frank
William Corbett and
Frank Rain, left for Topeka yesterwife.
William
Gillcrman
and daughday.
ters, Phillip Clouthicr, Mrs. C. F.
Dr. Gordon and G. W. Hogebooni,
Martin, Mrs. Thomas O. Boggs and
Chief Surgeon of the Atchison, Toher
daughter, Mrs. Harmon and fampeka it Santa Fe Railroad, left for
ily,
besides
many others from Trini
.Santa Fe yesterday.

dad, Taos, Las Vegas and Mora
G. C. Allen and J. Wormer, of
county. The presents wero numerKingston, who have laige mining in- ous and costly.
terests near that place, spent Sunday
in this city and left yesterday for ColA Warning to Citizens
orado.
Wc, the undersigned. minihn f
Mr. H. C. Barlow, Traffic Manager the Las Vegas Medical Society, deof the Mexican Central Railroad, ac- sire most urgently to call the attencompanied by his wife, passed through tion of our
to the fol
the city last evening, en route to the lowing facts and suggestions :
That scarlet fever nnw ot;ui. ;
City of Mexico.
city.
Bishop Dqnlopleft last evening for
That from the fatality,
a visitation of Northern Arizona, ex- from the distressing sequelsas inwell as
those
tending as far as Prescott. Ilia daugh- cases that happily recover, it is a dister Isabel accompanies him as far as ease most zealously to be avoided
Fort Wingate, where she will visit allThat it is one of tho most subtle of
contagious diseases.
Captain Aumison's daughters.
We, therefore, urge the citizens of
The arrivals at the Hot Springs Ho- Lai V egas to observe rigid isolation
tel yesterday were: VV. A. Smith and and quarantine wherever a case of
this
dreaded disease exists, even
James Davis, of Upper Peñasco, J. R. if it justly
is of the mildest type, to see that
Loker, of Leadviile, J. K. Baker, of in event of death, no public funeral
!.. i
St. Louis. The departures were: C. is Permitted, unit in l
thorough
disinfection
of
H.Kilgore, of Cincinnati, and Xf. C.
the discharges and of the c lothing of the paMitchell, of St. Louis.
tient duriug the illness, and after- fellow-citize-
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an3 advancement of the p uuils.

The attention

i luviwuw investigate xne merits oi this institution.
amiutti bbbhiuu oüens xuesaay, HepiemDer 1. looo.
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For circular or other particulars, address
W.B. WHEELER, Principal.

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc,

(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)
VJE30-A.S,

INT.

TVT

EE V. S. PERSON!, Prendent.

m

tin

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in

PURISTITURE
Bar ll'CSipIWiS

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE
TjA.8

NEW MEXICO

SACRIFICE
ON ALL

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,

Lib,

Lath,

Summer
Goods

Slices,

!

GOLDEN RULE
kg,

MILLINERY

Tailoring,

U

To Make Room for

ILFELD,

PLAZA.

XjJUd VEOA-O- .

FALL

ú lis

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

ESPECIALLY

CHARLES

Doors

áh

Company.

FASHIONABLE

STOCK,

CLOTHING
Til RED LIGHT.
Cents9

A choice stock

of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
and open both day and night. Depository for tho W.

If. McBrayer, Thos. P. Hipy. Robertson Co. Hand-Mad- o
Gilt-EdSour Mash, Ouekenheinicr Rye and
W.S. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of San Miguel Dank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas.
gc

Turnip

Goods,

sois,

M,

Sais

a&d

Caps,

Trunks,

Valises Tic.

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
M ADR TO ORDKU,

SIMOH LEWIS' SONS,

Prop's,

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

